Branchial and circulatory responses to serotonin and rapid ambient water acidification in rainbow trout.
Although the branchial and cardiovascular effects of serotonin (5-hydroxytryptamine) have only partially been characterized, a physiological role for serotonin in the cardiorespiratory responses of fish to environmental changes such as reduced Ph has been suggested. Therefore, we have characterized and compared the effects of serotonin and a rapid reduction of Ph in the ambient water (from pH 8.8 to pH 4.0) on ventral and dorsal aortic blood pressures, heart rate, cardiac output, and arterial pH in rainbow trout, Onchorhynchus mykiss. In addition, the circulation in the branchial microvasculature was observed using in vivo epi-illumination microscopy. The fall in water Ph and injection of serotonin (100 nmol/kg) both increased the branchial resistance and reduced the efferent filamental artery (EFA) blood velocity. Nevertheless, quantitatively, the responses to the two stimuli were different. Although acid exposure caused a much more profound increase in branchial resistance compared with serotonin, the blood flow in the observable distal portion of the EFA was only reduced by 60% in acid water, while it stopped with serotonin. Regardless of the marked branchial resistance elevation, a constriction of the efferent filamental vasculature could not be seen during acid exposure, as occasionally was the case with serotonin. While methysergide completely abolished the serotonin-induced branchial events, it only modestly suppressed the acid-induced reduction of EFA blood velocity. In contrast, all of the systemic changes induced by serotonin and acidic water were insensitive to methysergide. In conclusion, acidic water and injected serotonin elevate the branchial resistance, but the involvement of a serotonergic component in the acidic response appears negligible.